
At Camerton useful work had been continued after the Bath
dig

tr'lrs. Parfitt and those who had helped with the research work
at the Libraty and the Archaeological Survey work were thanked
and special attention was drawn to the work of the Kingswood
School boys unde! l l lr. Cardner

I r. Wedlake thanked i\,,Ir. Iurvey for his co-operation during
the Bath dig, and announced that he had offered to the Club the
use of a room in his basernent as Club l leadquarters This room
would be open to rnernbers durilg the winter nonths on Wednesday
evenrngs.

After thanking the rnembers and oll icers of the Club for their
help, i ' lr, Wedlake said that he was very sotry to annoulce the re-
signation of Ntiss Nancy Smith the Hon, Secretary, who was leav-
ing Bath. She had done invaluable work for the Club since its in-
auguration.

'fhe Treasurer's report showed a balance in hand of f7.16.1.
This was adopted and a discussion followed on expenditure on
the new Club room, Christmas Cards and Camertonia. It was aqreed
that under the present f inancial conditions we must be content
with something less ambitious than the last edition.

Miss Melluish read the Excursions, r@ott and l\, lrs. parfitt
the Survey and Research report.

The Presidedt and Vice-Presidents were re-elected with the
additior of Mr. Turvey as a VicePresident.

Other Officers elected were Mr. Wedlake, Director of Excav-
atioos ; Hon. Sec. Mr. T.H. Cleworth ; Hon. Treasurer Miss B.
Newman ; Hon. Excursion Sec. i l l iss D. Melluish ; Nlembers of the
Committee [ ' lrs. Parfitt, Nlessrs, Gould, Moore and Vince.

Some alterations in some of the Rules of Membershio were
passed, and these alterations aprpear in the new edition of the
Rules.

ARCHEOLOGICAL SI .JR\EY OF THI ]  BATH AREA FOR THE
ORDNANCE-  SL RVI ]Y  RFPOI{T  o \  WORK AT THE L IBRARY

1950 -  52 .

During our first year's wolk at the Library we covered the
following soutces of information : -

Natural History and Antiquarian Field Club, vol s. 1- 11.
Victoria County i l istory of Sometset.
Somelset Archeolo gi cal Society' s P roceedi n gs, 18 49- 19 47,
Hunt Collection, vols, 1 and 2,

" Aquae Solis" - Scarth.
" History of Bath " - Wamer.

Collection of M€ps of Bath.
Bath Joumal (certain volurnes).



A great deal of information was recorded for the O.S. Maps,
and in cases where the defirdte locatiori of an item was not speci-
fied, written records were kept of such data as were available. It
is hoped that future resealch will belp to fill the ges,

Our work this year - on the Meehan Collection - has pro-
ceeded slowly as very few of our members are able to work at
times when the library is open. However, we hope to put in more
tirne during the winter and to complete work orr the 13 boxes of
cutti[gs which comprise our orrrent task. Any members who are
able to help will be welcomed, and should get in touch with -

E. Pefitt (Mrc.)
6 Tennyson Road, Bath.

CAMERTON EXCAVATIONS CLUB INTERIM REPORT I95 I  -52 ,

In the filst issue of Canertonia No. 1, October, 1950, a short
history of the complex site on the Camerton plateau was given.
New readers are advised to refer to this peer before reading the
following notes which coltinue the interim report on the excavat-
ions at Camelton and t}le proceedings of the Camerton Club.

At the outset. it is desirable to make it clea! that the ex-
cavations are carried out by arrangenrent with the owner of the
1and, lMr. F, Wells of Camerton Farm. The site is situate on valu-
able agricu.ltural land, and it is fo! this reason that we have to
frequently change the scene of ou! work to suit the oecessary
changes in cropping the diffetent fields which comprise the Cam-
erton site, it is also for this reason that we are not able to keep
any interesting "finds" exposed for any length of t ime for visit-
ors to see. We are most grateful to our Vice-President, l\rlr. Wells,
for hi s continued interest in our work.

In the spring of 1951 work was continued in the Rowberrow
field to the west of tumulus 2 this consisted of a series of trerich-
es running east to west across the area. Much evidence of contiF
uing occupation of the area was discovered, but unfortunately the
site at this point has been denuded of its latest occupatior mat-
erial, Ruilding X which was found in this area had been robbed
of its stone down to the lowest footings of the walls, and in no
place was aoy of the occupation material left intact. This build
ing was similai to several of the other buildings on the site. lt is
rectangular in plan measuring 66 ft. by 28 ft. with foundations 3
ft. wide. Remains of a flue similat to the other buildings was
found alongside its no rth wall. The west end of the building abut-
ted on to the street discovered in 1949, and is south of building
V which is in a similar position.

An ilteresting construction waslocated to the eastof build
ing XI and south east of building VL This consisted of what
appeared to be a flue surrounded on its south, west and east sides


